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Story of A Lost Heir.
The London Star of January 3, has

the following interesting story, part of
which he already been told, but in an
"incomplete form:

The erenU of real lifonre often so
extraordinary thnt the writers of fic-

tion never need trust wholly to their
imaginations for the matoriabi out of
which to fashion the most fomantib or
sensational story. Certainly SirRogor
Charles .Tichbourne. Bart., who. ar-

rived at Southampton yesterday, and
was recognized and wolcomed.by his
Hampshire ton an try as the long-los- t

'beir to an English baronotcy and an ot
tato, with a rent-ro- ll of from ten to
filtcon thousand year, has done mbro
than his part towards verifying the
old adage which, although too hnck- -
neyod to quotoj is based' Upon ' a truth
that is constantly repeating itself. 01

.course, Sir JRogor will yet hare, to.do
"much to establish his claim.1' Posses

Ion is,bino:tentTia of the lavp, aid'evcn
an infant who . is l is
generally sure of plenty of friends to,
do battle for"hii2,' and to assert tho

igenuibeness, ,ofl his title f But: fortu-- i

-- natsiyfor all parties the question now;

ati8SuoinTol7ea.no proFoand genealogi
cal puzzlo. Baptismal and inarriago
registers have not to be ransacked, or
musty parchments, worn and oblite
rated by ago. unfolded to solve the per
plexing enigma-whothe- r tho individual
who calls himself Sir Roger Charles
Tichbourno is'really Seconded from tho
first baronet, wTiose creation dates as,

far back as 1620. f thle were the
point to be decided, the feast would be
one for lawers to fatten upon for years
to com 0, and the cause ef Tiohboune
vmui Tiohbourne might; be destined
to grow In length' and obeourity for
the benefit of a remote posterity. But

. as, in fact, tho only thing which has to
be done is oither to prove or to disprove
the idenity of the new claimant, r.wj
may hope for a speedy solotioh of. the
problem. The question is whether hq
is tho sou of Inn aupposod father, or
.somebody elae'ason.- - The tenantry of
Tichbourne Park, or at least some of
their of their fc timber; appear already
to have satisfied 'themselves that the

of Wagga Wagga.isin truth
tne oldest son of tbe late br James
Doughty Tiolibourno, and therefore
the lawful inheritor of the title and
croDertr of that defunct worth v.
M m ar - - - - 'tl fThis strange, eventful history, as it
has come tons from Australians worth,
narrating. Manyycara ago exaotly
how many dees not appear Reger,
tbe holr of lafe baronet, suddenly
left homer and took ship fo 'America,
He; probably surrendered himself to
the influence of that roving disposi-
tion which has allured many a scion of
.Sv .Wealthy ar mris1jirrtio knnia tc. flia
gold diggings of Australia, to the back-weo- dj

of America, or tothe forecaftle
of a merchantman,' The vessel which
conveyed him to the American conti-

nent was wrecked, and It was expected

perished. If the , relations of fathei
and bob had been unsatisfactory, therer

would probably be no very strict; in-

quiry into the facts, and at best these
would be diflloult of authentication.
Be (his as ii may, bis younger brother,
Alfred Joseph Tiohbourne, was recog-
nized as the heir, and on the death ef
hifl father, in. 1862, entered into the
possusioa of.the title , and property.
Sir Alfred was thoix a young uian, only
..' ' ' ; : ' it4 1 1
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twenty-thre- e years of age ; and a
year previously f' he had; married a
daughter of Lord Arundel of Wardour.
His lifr was brief, and its vicissitudes
were not a fewfor our readers may
remember tbe frequent appearance of
his name in connection with.certain
proceedi rgs m the Court of Bankruptcy.
lie died a few months ago in the prime
of his y6uth, force was .only .twenty- -

seven years ot a ancj a ,ahort-tim- e

afterwards nis Widdw'gave 'birihto a
posthumous ehild tlon.
C Itwa not until intelligence of the
death" 6fSir Alfred "reached the!anVr

podes that hie elder brother revealed
himself in bis true character. His
motive for preserving his incognito, as
he has explained it, certainly does not
appear unreasonable. He says that he
was well content that his yotnger
broth or should enjoy the position whioh
belonged to him by right, becauso he
was sincerely attached to him, and
also because he felt that tse vicissitudes
of hisown lifo had unfited him to play
the part of an English country - gentle
man. The histcry of his roving
would no doubt form an entertaining
narrative if he woro only in . possesion
of the detaiU. After his shipwreek, ho
remained sometime in Amrjca, and
alibis worldly goods having gone down
in the Bella, he ' pursuod a variety of
occupations, until, growing tired of the
New World, ho determined, It he could,
to propitiate fortune in Australia. r

TT ' .

xi9 now appears on ins scene as
Thomas de Castro,' the owner of a small
business in Taniut, and subsequently a
butcher at Wagga TTagga, f wher--e

J10

marnea a laDorer s daughter named
Bryan. Casting offall the old aasooi- -

ations, jhe'1 appoara tohato adaptod
himself entirely' to the new condition
of lifo which he bad so strangely chos-
en. His position is described as hav-
ing boot a;vesy humble" eno.'and his
marriago to a plasteror.'s daughter suf
ficiently indicales the obscurity of his
lot. Although the Wagga Wagga Ex
press is wrong in" calling him "a Brit- -

a peer, ne muar ; sometimes nave
1 1 .. . " .uoen pureiy icrapioa 10 excuange tne
little butcher s shop in an unheard-o- f

Australian town for the ' comforts of
the patrimonial home iu tiohbourne
i'ark, and it is therefore nob aarpris
ing tbat, when his brothof died, ho
should have aiado up his mind to tiirn
his back on Wagga Wagga and try
what enjoyment he could oxtract out of
ten thousand a year. True, he thinks
hie colonial experiences somewhat un
fit him for the high : sooial ' position
which he will now have to' occupy ;

but ho noed have no apprehension on
mat score.- - Wealth is a groat power
in turn ceuntry, and if tho adye ntu.r-ou- a

butcher of Wagga Wajrtra could
by ene spring leap into a dukedom in
stead of a baronetcy," he "would find
that .the .incongruity .of his former
state witlvhis new exhaltation would
bvno barvihatever;.to, t;be'-eceptio-

either of himself or of his duchess into
the highest Bociety. ' Being a simple
baronet,.he will, if he entabliahhis title.
be a great ' man in Hampshire, and if
colonial manners have not made him
too democratic, he may one day repre-
sent his native country in Parliament.
There is only one possible drawback,
whioh is that Sir Roger may ) bo una
ble to prove himselfto be the veritable
bob of his father, 7',:..V '

The Catholic Church in the
States.

An item from Rome among thc cable
dispatches a few days ago informed us
that in, consequence of the number to
which the Catholic population had
roached in this country,' the Pope had
decided that fourtoen. additional epis-oop- al

seats snouid ,be,hore created
and that thus the United States, which

ft7. 'TRr8 ago had only one bishop,
that'of Baltimore would now have 62.
This increaso of llie 14 bishoprics, it is
to be presumed, is this rosult of the

of the recent National Pie.
nary Counoil of tho Roman CatholU
Church in Baltimore. We net long
since gave, highly Interesting' state.
ments concerning the Mothodist as
well as other denominations in the
United States, and their potent influ-
ences, morally and intellectually, eu
the , general wela'r4 The 'statistics
concerning the different branchea of
Methodism are perhaps niore Telumin-ou- s

and complete than thoso concern.

inr any ether denomination's i but as
regaras ine Koman uatnoucs 01 u;
country, the growth, ot that religious
body, has elicited , more than. usual no-- ;

tioe by theprcts sinoe' the holding of
the late national council. ,' To the peo-

ple ef Maryland the progress, pf tho
Catholie ;faitVM been se, familiar,;
front the; fact that; BaltinB.c-reha- s hb--

' . . .
'

1 1 1
.

1way Deen iu ecciesiaHiioai ceaire. ip
the United States, that they haver no
share in the surprise ot novelty j a ae
gard U assemblage of its ecclesiastics.'
Nine successive council, tbf firjVseT-e- n

designated as provinoial, and the
last two plenary or national, have con-
vened in Baltimore within a period of
thirty,seyen years, each one serving to
mark an epoch in the growth of Ro-

man Catholicism in America. Bat so
silent and truobtrusive has been its
growth that those who are acquainted
with its present proportions have al-

most forgotton the smallness of its bo-gi- n

niags. On the Gth of N07., 1789,
when the Rev. John Carroll was made
first Archbishop of Baltimore, thero
were less than 100,000 Catholics in the
United States, in a population of near-
ly four millions. Within seventy-seve- n

years tho whole population ef tho
United States has been eight times
multiplied, now numbering over thirty-t-

hree millions, while the Roman
Catholic population has been forty-fou- r

times multiplied, aqd Is now estimated
at four and a half millions, or nearly
one-sevent- h of tiie whole. Its growth
has been greatest in the States of the
Northwest and In New York, while it
has been inconsiderable in the South-
ern States of the Atlantio border,
latter retaining the impress !nd

of the early English and Hu-

guenot settlers with little variation.
During the whole period of our nation-
al Independence the Catholic' cbtirch
has kept itself singalarly free from the
politioal agitations of the country, and
whenever, either directly or indirect-
ly, assailed in any way by politioal
movement or elements or parties, has
wisely. net them by (throwing its.de-- .

fonse upon the enlightened devotion ef
the. American people to .religious'
freedom. And right nobly, has tbo
genious, of our free institutions been
vindicated on such occasions. It Jhas
now, . therefore, . the- sympathies of
thousands of those who dissent most
strongly from' its religious tenets.
Whilo church in this
country, has been so scrupulous of ; in-

terfering in political questions, all its
history shows that it has never suffer-e"- d

a favorable opportunity for- - mis-

sionary enterprise to csoape Its ener-geti- o

efforts. . Its early suocess in the
establishment tf! missions in Canada
and among the Northwestern Indians

well known. '
Sharing, however, the

fate of the government in the long
contests between the French and the
English upon this,continent, thelracos
of religion were, in many places, ' ob-

literated with : the ; overthrow of the
power of France and the final exten-
sion of British ' dominion oyer those
vast regions. Bancroft, the historion,
speaking on that subjeot, says:
v "It was neither commercial, enter-
prise nor royal. ambition which carried
the power of France into the-hear- t of
eur continent; the motive was religion.
Religious enthusiasm colonised Now
England, and religious enthusiasm
foundod Montreal', made a concuest of
tbe wilderness on the upper lakes, and
explored the Mississippi. Puritanism
gave New England its worship'and Its
Schools ; the Roman Catholio Church
created for Canada its altars, its hos-

pitals, and its seminaries.)'. ,w '.'

, That same religious enthusiasm and
missionary spirit has now opened be-

fore' itf- - an . immense ' field of labor
amongst the freedraen of the South'.
Whilst slavery existed there were po-
litical and sooial. impediments to mis-
sionary labors which the Catholio mis
sionaries were reluctant to encounter j

but' in ..the changed relations if the
white and black races, there will arise
argent neoesslty for moral and intel
lectual culture amongst the negroes of
wmcn, tbe Uatholio tniBHionarics, as
well, as those of other denominations,
will not be slow, to avail themsulvos.
The usages' of that churoh, which in
the Solemn ministrations of religion
have allowed ap distinction ' botweon
master and slave',,' the humblest

being always freely admitted

tokfeeel, side by side, at tho coromu
nion" table with the most exalted, per
naps drives it some advantages at thJ
iulsct for attracting the sympathies ot
its" adherents. " The seal of the Catho-- ,

lie cWy Is therefore liltelv to he effli
cientT dtrectoJ to the condition ofthe
be'gfo population of the South.' A pub
lished letter some time since by Bishop
verot, who seems to be touched with
that religious enthusiasm which led his
fellow-countryme- n and fellow religio-
nist, .two centuries ago , to enoounter alt
.the ,;tar db ip. of Mvage i;lifet for thj;
conversion of the Indians, indicated
that the intellectual, moral, and relig-
ious culture of tbo Southern negroes
would engage the earnest attention of
of his church,.- - In the pastoral of the
plenary council this indication was re-

alised, and what may be the value of
the result of thoir determinations on
the. subject may in time be shown
through the projeoted efforts of the
clergy to carry out their beneficent
purposes. But it is reasonably certain
that tbe various Protestant denomina-
tions will find themselves practically
challenged to generous emulation in
the work of the Great Master, fBal.
Sun.

Skaters
of the Disaster in London.

, The London Times of January 1C,

received by tho steamer Union, has full
particulars ofthe acoident in Regent's
Park by which twenty, skaters were
drownod. The Times says :. ; ,. v

"On the part ofthe Ornamental Wa-
ter in the Regent's park immediately
opposite Sussox. terrace, which is the
briidept, aeveral thousand persons had
boeu skating during ho forenoon with-
out any accidont taking plaoo, attho'
the ioe was' looked upon by the exper-
ienced' icemen on duty as very unsafe,
from its being principally snow ice,
About half past throe o'clock in the
afternoon, there were near '.the same
spot about five hundred skaters, among
whom. were many ladies, there being
at:the same time ont the banksfiom,
two to .three thousand spectators. Sad- -

uomjr, nnu niiuoui any warning, tne
ice at the sides ofthe bank became
loosenod, and was drawn from the
edge. Within 'a minuto tho wholo
sheet of the ioe over the full width of
the lake gavo way and split into frag-
ments of a few yards square. ,

"The consternation and alarm ofthe
skaters and' other persons on tho ioe
may be well imagined,' and a general
rush was made for the banks. Unfor-
tunately this broke up the soft fee into
still smaller pieces. Numbers of per-
sons fell through the crevices into the
water,, which is' at 'least': twelve 'feot
deep', and several appeared at once to
be sucked under the fee. . At least two
hundred persons were struggling in
the water, and screaming for help. A
few, with great presence of mind threw
themselves flat upon the surface ofthe
pieces of ice, and were thus not only
instrumental in saving the lives of ma-

ny of those in the Wator, but preserv-
ed their own until assistance came to
them. The screams of those strug-
gling and sinking in

;

the water, and
the shouts of the people on the banks
added to the horror ofthe scene.

1

"The icemen, of whom the full num-

ber were on duty, did all that it was
possible to do iindor the circumstances,
and threo of them' narrowly escaped
from drowning, having, when in the
water helping the people out, been
seized by others drowning, and pulled
under the ico. Several of the "park-keeper- s

and spectators ' rendered all
possible aid, and more than one hund-
red persons, within a few minutes of
the accident, were 'got on shore, the
great number of whom were so much
oxbaiisted that they had to be taken to
the Humane Society's tent and placed
under medical treatment. .While this
was going' on several persons who were
in the water in tho middle of tho lake,
and whom it was impossible for

(
the

icemen to reach, the lasers and boats
being 'rendered almost useless, owing
tothoBtoial of the , ice, were soen to
Hink back , exhausted, evidently ' be
numbed with cold, after vainly endeav.
oring to support themselves by clatch-in- g

at the rotten ice,-whio- crumbled
away in their grasp. V i""

"What made the scene more dread
ful was that the female relatives of ma.
ny of thoso who foil, into' the water saw

theif struggles fmm ike bank without
the' possibility of saving them.1 One
lady saw her husband sink end lews
his life while two sisters Were sending
forth piercing' screams' and calling on
the people to save their' brother. He
wae drowned, ahd the two ladies were
taken away Iri tho most pitiable state,
and scni t'4 iheir home in a cab! Short-
ly after four : o'clock a strong; tody of
the I? division or polioe; ' and an addi-

tional number ef icemen front Hyde
Park',; arrived but too late to render
any ald'exceptln g'otting out? ihe hod'-fe- f

of t7e"'Trrowned,Jn!l the? apersns
alive having by this time been rescued
and taken to the tent. ' Seme had suf
fered simply' from the immersion and
fright,' but forty were lying more er
less exhausted. ' '

"As soon as the ice was cleared a
body of ioemen and, laborers, with
great difficulty,, got out the boats to
that portion ofthe water whore it was
known several persons had sunk. p

Bo-for- e

dusk seven bodies had been recov-

ered, but it was known that there were
many more under the ice. These will
not be dragged for until this morning,
as it is quite certain life must be ex-

tinct. ' It is the opinion of the icemen
who witnessed the acoident that thero
are at leasttwenty persons drowned.
Tbe bodies, as they were brought one
by one to the shore,' were taken to the
tent and their pockets searched for the
means of identification, but in no caso
was this successful.' One body was that
of a gentleman aged 'thirty1. The oth-
ers were those of young men, appar-
ently ia the middle stage of life, from
eighteen to twenty years of age. i All
the bodies when recovered had skates
opos) tkeir feet "' .

' "Many' Instances of individual gal-

lantry 'took place. One man, at the
most imminent risk, plunged in-'an-

brought several children safely out.' A
gentleman, who broke through : near
the southwestern shore, fell so that his
head and chest rested on a large block
of ice, while his feet were in the water.
There he lay' smoking 'his pipe 'for a'
long time while the boats were further
out picking up as fast as possible. He
began, however, to realise his position
and, removing his pipe from his mouth
he oalled ont :

. '59 to any : one who
will fetch me out 1' Several abortive at-

tempts were made to reaoh him with
ropes, poles and ladders. A.manwith
the aid of a ladder' reached a sound
piece of ice, and endeavored to throw
a rope to him, but it fell short. He
then managed to push the ladder on to
a piece of ice farther out, and standing
on tho former he again threw the rope.
In doing so he fell, and in clanging to
the ladder he hurt himself and ' was
drawn ashore. A'gentleman then got
into an eseapo fitted np with barrels at
the end.' When' pushed out as far as
possible he got into the water and en-

deavored to push the es'capo along, but
he did not succeed. Eventually a man
stripped to his shirt and trousers, and
a rope having been fixed to his waist,
he desperately fought hisway through
the ice, and seising the skater round
the body, they were both dragged to

hand amid tremendous cheers; '

; U'A man named Moore, who received
a medal two years ago for serving peo-

ple under similar cireuravtances, was
vory active, and saved several per,
sons. Just as one of the boats ap-

proach ea a suflerer he sank, but a
young man in the boat plunged after
him into the water, and .brought him
up. They were both got into the boat.
Mr. Wenzoll, the proprietor ofthe
boat, was most energetip in his efforts,
and many persons are indebted to him
for their livea. . .. .

"A young man stood on a solitary
picoe of ioe in the center of the like
for an hour and a half, and was at last
fetched off by a man who reached him
in a boat. Within about half an hour
of the breaking of the ice, large bodies
of police began to srrivo, and render-
ed great assistance in dragging ropes
that had been caught by some of those
ia the water, in futohingand launching
boats,, end keeping idlers baok; ,. All
this time the excitement was )tept up
by the frequent sinking of those who
had lost all power to support them-solve- s.

,

The aggregate capital of the Bo's- -

ton banks is f 11,000,000.
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Marriage aid aWa atll'tat raa.

[Washington correspondence Boston Post.]

Mrs. Surratt's House Haunted.
There i a three-ator- bntk tene

mint, rn 4he- - "middle of K block) front-
ing npon one of , Washington's lesser
thoroughfares, thnt ' ir making' Hself
peculiarly' obnoxious to timid people
and ridiculous among the stout-hearte-

The building in question is none
other than that belonging to Mr. Bar-rat- t,

ex4cuted as one cf the conspira-
tors ofthe assassination, and In whicH
she was approhended and led forth for
aceusanoq ad"b feallowi:; Jn, Jhe
course ohtolfloment cf her stl, the

liiouse ia question was ofleredfor Safe',
ana even then the public seemed shy
and .indifferent to. the purchase, and
so it came that a property worth, by
moderate comparison, 510,000, fell un-

der the hammer at the insignificant
sum of .f J.600... .The new landlord,
therefore instituted such improvements
as completely changed $ho aspoct of
the property, and all but transferred
its site, and in the course of time camo
a tenant ; but not to remain. In less
than six weeks the lessee had fiowri
from beneath the roof, forfeited his
year's rental, and was roady to'swear,-wit-

chattering teeth, that his ner-
vous system was' shattered for a life-

time. '" ": ' : '' " " r" '' "" ' ;

' 'r:Others succooded to the occupancy'
ef the house ho had vacated, in turn, to'
make a shuddering exit.' Mrs. 8urratt'a"
house Is haunted. There can be no
reasonable ! doubt upon th6 gu'bject.
She hersolfpersists in treading its halls
and perambulating the 'premises, in'
the dead of hight, clad in those" self-sam-e

robes of serge h she suf-
fered the penalty of the law. In cos-

tume, she differs froni'the "woman ' ia
white' nnmlsiakably, tut that thegen.
eral effect is none the less thrilling and
altogether fatal to' the composure'' of
the obsorverie positively averred by
each successive ocoupant of the man-
sion. . People who reside within ad-

joining . walls are not: troubled wltk'
either eights or sounds, bnt they begin
to have a wholesome dread of the man-
sion in their midat, and have actually
procured a reduction of their rental
upon the ground of exposure to annn-abatab- le

nuisance Thus the whole of
a very common-plac- e neighborhood is
infected with a fancy that keeps them
within doore of nights, and causes the
local juveniles to abandon their games
in tho court-yard- s with the sinking of
tLeun , .'

Manufacture of Silk in California.
' nla. .

California is taking a leading posi-
tion in the manufacture of silk. A cor-
respondent ofthe NewYork Times-state- s

the result ofthe efforts to pro-
duce a superior article of silk dross

' ' 'good:
'' "In a former lotter I mentioned that

we were about to inaugurate the man,
ufaotery of silk goods. In a window
on Montgomery street the first efforts
ofthe entefprise are exhibited, being'
half a dozen pieces of black dress silk,
a yard wide, and pronounced by Com
petent judges equal to any imported
article ever offered here. It is firm,
heavy, and Shows a heavy luster, arid
in quality is unexceptionable. The
oompany are preparing 6 go Into the
manufacture of dress goods on a large
scale, and hereafter the ladies of Cali-
fornia will be wearing heme manuTau
turcs instead of the imported article.
The climate is particularly adapted to
the raising ofthe silk-wor- and the
mulberry, and there is no reason why
the enterprise should not be perfect'' ' " ", : " '

success

Extraordinary Longevity.
TheRichmond Examiner contains the

folIoiVin'gr ' ' '" " ' '. a
' "Aunt Milly," a colored woman; form-

erly belonging to Capt. James M.. Har-
ris, residing near Rock fish Gap, in NeK
son county, Ya, died at the -- residence'
of that gentleman on the 7th instant,
in the 13CtV year of her' age. Sha
was born in 1731,' in the begining'ef
the reign of George II. She was ry

of Pope Bwift and Boling-brok- e

though , probably she never
heard of them. A, colored woman,
named Caroline James, died in Rich-
mond on Tuesday; at the' advanced
age of 130 years. She was married
but once, and was the mother ef thirty,
five children. : She was a slave until
the evacuation of Richmond, and was
the property at that time of Mr. D.
Benjamin Pilcher. '" ' .

f .. . ,!.-- ? it i i fri, ?


